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WORKINGS OF ALLEGED
FIRST

'mil irr

I NEW TODAY

VOH KENT Steam heat.-- Bleepingroom. I block from I', o 230 No.
Stephens St. I'lione HS lt.

FOR Kf.Ni ur Biile, c room hmisr 1"d
on reunonuble terms. COS Fowler St

YOU PROVIDE WEILL

For your financhil rijijipmt-ii- when
you have your 'liw kin Arcotint
with thtr KoHflxirK Natioiiul I tank
v.lir' th' wry b st tuvlM art at
our

tru.
FOH SAI.K Taupe fox fur, reason-presen-

able. Fine for Christmas
Also child's velvet hat. P. O.
107S.

"rUSF1) CAR-S- ...
I Ford touring, 1921, starter model rwii v,, Ji
1 Mitchell. it) model,

-- 125. oiTf
HAI'P nilOTHKHS GAHAGK .... lLmood Shti 3

(Tlv An(lnt.d Prisi.)
WASIIlNiiTn.V, Dec. I. All

members of the senate pro- -

gresslve bloc absented them- -

selves today from the npubli- -

can senate oonn'rence at which
he party organization was

Hieedlly effected wilh the re- -

election of Senator Lodge as
leader. The ele, lion of the pres- -

dent of the senate did not come
before the conference, which
adhered to the plan to proceed
on the assumption that Senator
Cummins retains the office as
president pro tempore without
a formal election.

by a friend. Leonard. Connelly said,
and asked, that it be returned.

L'nder cross e :anilniaIiou Connel-

ly adtnittled that he had been con-vlrt-

of the crime of selling a bar-
rel of booze. He said that a friend
had written him about the booze and
that hr had sold the liquor and had
given all of thn proceeds to his
friend's wiTe while she was In hard
circumstances and (hat he did not
profit by the deal.

When asked who wrote him about
the liquor, and whose it was. hr
refused to answer. The state's attor-
ney appealed to the court to force
an answer, and In spite of Connelly's

The Roseburg National Dank
RoscburOre.

FPU RKNT A 300 acre elock ranch.1 'rom DiZh r'i100 acres fine river bottom land, Tmake-.,- --
rarny uniior irrigarion, lire water Mir,,.
Two sets buildings. Prune nrrhni '.

Bmni,i:""".

Cpn give 5 year lease. Adjolnine
outrange. Lawrence Agency, 12.1
Cass Street. Phone 219.

TUP ice is Nt) SUCH THING as more
value for the money. Check this
over. 5 room cottage. Path, toilet,
iavatorv. hot mid cold water niitb,ti

100 KILLED WIIEPJ

LIKE DAM BREAKS
In nnntry. Good Bteel range and. Honlcrv vi!i v

. KIkIh million ruble feet
of water tliunilriTi-i- ! il'iv.n the moun-
tain uiMin three townships. A power
house was eunipleielv destroyed ami
the but louiMliiiK country inundated.

In the ri noii of the outiomr of tin
ruse of V. It. I'nllcrson ltgaln-- t J. I

;

SiirlngHteiul. and oihers, it was sta
led that Judgment was rendered

linoleum goes with place. Garage. KO!TsAT,-Tr- "

. '!'. lL ."and Gardiner was bad. George Keud
ny irnltfld I'rcsO

MILAN. lit ly. Inc. 1. Appioxi-niali-l-

one hundred JM,r'nns weir
drowned or Injuieii here today liy the
bursting of the dam holding bark

;.i:nliist the defendant. Wallace. The Kvervbodv In Iteedsport knew
judgment was entered against J. Ijan it," be' told the Jury. "I run
Spriiimirad. and Crare V. Crcswcll. t(, plai.w W,K op( umi Bid tu any-fo- r

the sum of $ns..',o, according to body that had the money. I knew
the filing in he rouiily clerk's office. ,h.,.' i WOuld get caught sooner or

The Joy of Living---

Is in the

Good Things We Get to Eat

Sunday, December 2

We will serve a dinner that
will go right to the spot

Chicken, 50c
Our Sunday Dinners Always Get the Crowd

j Y-NOT--
EAT

"BOOZE RING AIKLU

j (Comlnunl from Tax One )

ihatk In I"' rear o; Ills po.il hall,
'

at which time Connelly. Roberts,
Ilunii-rr- , Itroom ami himself wer

present. Il a there decided, n

said, to form a Imotli'KUln rlllK. oii'l
liurnett ami Hrnum were appointed
lo manufacture tin-- booze, and h and
Robert were I" make sales, while
(.'onneilv ami Schulte were l arrest
competitors and stive the members

j or tin1 line protection.
Wruf tcitilled that a around merl-

in- wan held al Robert's hotel a few
days ln'r, und that at that tlmr
there wan considerable wranKlins;
oyer bow much money was to be

paid th" officers. It was finally de-- i
elded, hr said that the retailers
would pay the manufacturers $15
for each station and that the manu-- I

fai turera wert to pay the officers 15

per tallon.
A third incHlnc was held, he told

the rourt and it wan stated that of- -

fli ers should ret more money. W'rne
mild that Connelly Bald sumothim:
about frauilnir up on Napier and
Znrhary. and that he (Wroei didn't
want to he mixed up In any such af-- I

fair so i the meeting.
"I told Hubert that whatever hr

did would he all right wilh me."
W'roe said. 'Ilumett and llrooin
had about HO gallons of booze on
baud at the time the ring was start-- '
ed, and I got some liquor from Itob-- !

erts and Hurnett and sold It at the
Italnbow."

When asked If Connelly and
Schulte knew be was gelling; booze hr
........i ,,.. i,e suiiDosed they did

later and I was trying to make as
much money as I could before I pot
hooked.

"I paid Roberts $200 the last c--

June," W'roe paid wbrn asked re-

garding payments for the booze,
"Huberts came to me and said that
'these fellows want some more mon-- !

ey." I understood that he meant the
officers. I didn't wan't to pay It. but
I had agreed to meet the terms Itob-- 1

erts made so I paid him the money."
The slate asked W'roe if he had

ever been approached by 'Connelly
with an orfer lor the purchase of the
pool hall. The question met with an
objection from the defense, and a

legal argument ensued, during; which
the jury was given a recess. The
state's purpoBe, Attorney Wlmbrrly
said, was to prove that a conspiracy
existed, and that Connelly had ap-

proached W'roe and had offered to
buy him out, as tney feared that he
would not be in the
liquor deal. The objection of the
defense was sustained, but later the
question was plar-- d In another way.
but upon motion of the defense was
taken from the reeords.

(leorgr Miles was next railed, but
his testimony bad little influence, ex-

cept as tt tended to show thnt Con-

nelly, while an officer, had knowl-

edge of booze beinjr sold in Heeds-por- t.

Following Miles' testimony, the
stnte rested. The defense moved for
a directed verdict, claiming thnt all
evidence given by the state bearing
out any of the allegations of the

was given by accomplices
and that such evidence was not suf-

ficiently corroborated. The motion
was overruled.

Connelly ihcn took the stand In his
behalf. He claimed that he

lugs alleged by the state as having
been held for the formation of a
liquor rliug. and hrandnd such testi-

mony as "absolutely false." He de-

nied also that he had rvrr nrremeif
any money for protecting bootleg-
gers. He also recounted testimony
given by Hoberts In the recorder's
court at Heedsport. In which Huberts
under oath was quoted as saying that
he had never paid money to Connel-

ly or oilier officers for protection.
On July 2, when the bribe was al-

leged to have been paid. Connelly tes-
tified that hr and Schulte were at
West lake.

"We went to Westlake to raid a
still supposed to be owned by Hub-

erts, llrooin and Napier." Connelly
said. ",Ve were at W estlake all day
on the Und and didn't get home until
after midnight on the :trd."

lie testified that he remembered
the date particularly, because it was
thr day a boat was wrecked on the
bar and he was told about it upon
reaching Kast Gardiner on thr way
home.

Connelly testified that hr re-- j
reived a letter from Hill liurnett.
whl'e the latter was cnnilned In the
Multnomah county la il on a charge
of inooiisbinllie. This letter was
wrl'ten hv Hubert", and mailed to
Purnt'tt. tt1 witiH'sa ;il. He had
misplnrt'd th letter, lie claimed, and
was 11 nil Me to produce it.

"Kven 'm!y H orry to tet you
put in jail." the letter N purported
to h.ivt; said Connelly put you
there and he near uot me. I

am vutnc to .t een with htm. I
nm loin to s?e him for $1,250.
You had hetvr put in a hill with me,
ard ti'v attorney. Mr. Napier, will
rolleet It "

Connelly Haiti that this letter wn'
r. ad hv a number of persons at
Keednport and that it contained oih-- (

er remarks eoneerninst himself.
Hurnett i,nt the lettter to Connelly

Hume hi m owner in me uoute, uc
at last answered that it was Hur- -

nett's liquor and was sold while
liurnett wns in Jail and the money
given to Mrs. liurnett. T'le booze
was found buried In a swamp, he
claimed.

Connelly alr.o tidniiltcd that he
had bought booze f'om Hoberts oil
several occasions, and that Hobrrts
had offered him c bribe on three
separate occasions. The bribe was
not taken, he maintained.

Fred Schulte followed Connelly on
the stand and gave testimony up-

holding Connelly's stntemrnt that
they were at Weste when th
state alleges the bribe was turned
over.

"We left Keodsport after dark on
the night of the first of July,"
Schulte said, "and went up tho rail-
road track. We nu t liurnett and
then went to Ada station getting
there about dnybrrak. I left Con-
nelly and Hurnett In camp and re-

turned to Heedsport to take the eve-

ning meal with my relatives who
were visiting from San Diego. On
the afternoon of the :)rd I went back
and met Connelly and we cam hack

"to Heedsport getting there about
midnight."

I'pon fnrthrr examination. Sehulte
testified that ho nail a letter which
had been written to Hurnett by Hub-

erts, while Burnett was In jail in
Portland. Hr said the letter has
been lost but when called upon to
give the contents, he was able to tes-

tify. He said that Hobrrts wanted
liurnett to make out a bill against
Connelly for a sum of money .alleged
to be due. Hoberts had already filed
a civil suit to recover $1250 and in
the letter rrquestrd Iturnrtt to do
th same. When cross ex' mined
Schulte said that that was the "nly
part of thr leitier he had remem-
bered.

Schulte testified that he was ap-

pointed constable In February, 1 92 2.
and held that position during May.
June and July, during which time
the ring was alleged to have been
operating. He said that he did not
arrest Hrown or liurnrtt during

Connelly for a sum of money, tie.
did not stute what the sum was al- -

leged to b In payment lor. lie saw
he gave the letter to James Leonard,
a fellow prisoner from Ieedport.
who was serving time for moonshln.
Ing. This letter was not riven to
Leonard when Leonard was released

j from custody, but was handl to him
'on a subsequent visit when Leonard
j made a trip to the jail to talk with

htm. liurnett said that he instruc
ted Leonard to keep tho letter for
him until he returned home.

James Leonard next testified to
havln received the letter and de-

clared that Utirnett instructed him
to hand it to Jack Connelly for' Bare
keeping. He recited the contents of
the letter as had been done by pro-vlc-

witnesses, stating that he
could not remember all of it as lie
was not Interested.

Nick Hrown. a timber cruiser, tes-fle- d

that he had talked with Connel-

ly at West Luke on July 2nd. This
testimony was Iniroducrd to refute
the testimony Riven by liobertB that
Conelly visited his place on the
night of July 2nd to receive a sum of
money. Hrown also testified that he
had paid a fine in the federal court
for having a still In his possession
at Heedsport. ' Some difficulty was
experienced in bringing forth this
adml.-slo- He Baid that he had been
acquainted wth Connelly for six
yeurs and had sold his Interest in the
hotel at Heedsport to him.

The defeuBe rested their case at 3

o'clock this afternoon. J. A. Zachary
Unified that lie heard Hoberts state
in the Heedsport court that he had
not paid any money to Connelly or
Schulte. W. If. Smith, of Heedsport.
testified as a character witnesB and
said that Huberts" general reputation
for truth and veracity in Heedsport

ine. another character witness aleo
teiified that Hoberts did not bear a
good reputation there.

The state's rebuttal commenced

shortly after 3 o'clock and it is ex-

pected that the arguments will be
started tonight. The case may not go
to Hie jury until Monday however, on
account of the volume of evidence to
be reviewed by the attorneys.

(By Tinted Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1. The

winter gales struck the San Francisco
bay region during the night, causing
much damage. The most serious re-

sult was grounding of the steamer
Robin Gray on the breakwater of the
old yacht harbor, where the ship still
hangs perilously this morning with a
crew of 27 aboard. loiter this morning
tugs pulled the Robin Gray from the
rocks and an examination Bhowed that
thr damage was not heavy. The Pa-

cific mall freighter Judith Little was
damaged when driven whore at Hun-
ter's Point. The army tug Elagador
stove a hole In her side when driven
Into a cement pier. A rile driver was
blow n adrift and crashed into the pier
end doing heavy damage. Barges are
adrift and power, and telephone wires
are down.

ILETlt ENDORSED

SI

(Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. Speaker

Gillette was endorsed by the house

IS" votes: Cooper of Wisconsin,
fifteen; Madden of Illinois, nine;
Little, of Kansas, one.

FEEOMl
.

Fl

(Associated Press
PORTLAND, Dec. 1 I nitrd States

,nslr, t Attorney Coke announced to- -

U:,y "1,lt lie W""l'l "eek federal indict

1 llri,u' holdup in which a federal
mail clerk was killed.

CHAPMAN NOT ABLE
TO PLAY THE GAME

U'nlted Press.)SIMTTt 1." 1 w.t. t i
ouV of ,he""game

" ashington Huskies were the
favorites in thii afternoon's game.
Sax v, 111 probably play quarter in
place of Chapman, who twisted his

s in thr final practice. The weather
is crisp and clear.

AIR MAIL PILOT
IS MISSING TODAY

atirndlng to business.
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Mrs. Gtoiia
TOO"
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barn, wood shed, two year's supply
wood, chicken house. Lot 100x200.
All kinds berries, vegetables and
fruit trees. Can keep row and
chickens. $1650.00 takes the whole
business. Fasy terms. Ijiwrrnce
Agency, 125 Cass Street, Phone 219.

DR. H. C. CHURCH
OPTOMETRIST AND EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

222 Perkins Bldg. Uoseburg, Ore.

Telephone 80

Mrs. Wm. Deardorff on Organ

Saturday-Sunda-

Dustin Farnum
in

"BUCKING
THE BARRIER"
with eyes darkened by
head wounds he wander-
ed ; for days through a
snow-swirlin- g sleet-lade- n

blizzard. Then love res-cie- d

him.

"JUNGLE PALS"
FOX NEWS
Monday-Tuesda- y

"Valley of Lost Souls"

' --"V"" "

An
Open
Letter

Mr. and Mrs. Public:

You have heard a lot

about the mysterious man

of mystery the man high-

er up yet his identity up

to this time has remained a

deep, dark secret. The

man higher up will be re-

vealed in all his aviating

glory at the Antlers theatre

on Tuesday and Wednes-

day, Dec. 4 th and 5 th,

when Douglas MacLean ap-

pears in his high-flyin- hi-

larious screen comedy,
"Going Up," adapted from

the famous Broadway suc-

cess.

It's better than "The

Hottentot." Nuff sed."

Yours for better amuse-

ments,
L. A. GOUX.

tnose months, hut nan caused tneiri republicans for reelection to speaker-arrest- s

to thai time In March! ship tmiav 0VPr tne opposition of the
-- nd April. Hv this cross examina- - progressive blof. Gillette received

LIBERTY
LAST TIME

Only 10 and

SICK

Hoxie

THEATRE 1

TODAY
15 Ctnts

presents-

tlon. tne prosecution attempted to
show that Sehiiltr did not molest
them durini; May June and July.

G. Collins, a "aintrr at Hredsport.
was on the stand next and testified
that hr heard the investigation hear-
ing at Heedsport at which time Rob-
erts was questiiitied concerning thr
bribery of Connelly and Schulte.
Collins testified that he was seated
Just behind Hoberts at the hearing
and distinctly lit ard htm say thnt he
had never paid a cent to Connelly
and Schulte for protection purposes.
Collins is a former marshal at Heeds- -

Vort hut at the present time holds
no official nosi'lnn there. When rross
examined hv Attorney Cordon, he
said that he cold remember no ""'"' against the D Autrrmont broth-othe- r

evidence introduced at the;''18.'11 connection with the Southern

"TWO-FISTE- D

JEFFERSON"

hearing in Reexport, but was posi- -

five that Roberts had made thr
statement he testified to.

The noon rn. ss wns taken after'
this testitnonv was given.

Hill liurnrtt. onr of the alleged'
"manufacturers of the 'bhoze
ring's" prndtut was called to tes- -

IZZr V
. .... , . .. , .serveu nine in tne .viuimoman eoun- -

ty jail from Nm ni'oer, to Krb- -

ruary. for having lliieor In his
possession, lie testified that he was
with Connelly and Schulte on the
night of July 1 t and 2nd. 1922 when
they were alleged to have been en-

gaged In a siav h for a still .In the
Ada district, lie said that hr was
resiuinc on me ii. i. uoncrts rancni

Alto those Clever Cly inikeni
TOM AND JERRY
111 their Nnveltv Cotlleilv.

Also the Feature Comedy
MONTY BANKS in "6 A. M."
Sunday Monday Tuesday with Matinees

RICHARD THE LION-HEARTE-

Siqurl tn "Kotiiti HimhI." r..,,. am, um. or mn ...e (United I'ress.)two officers tl e. by a SAN HIANC1SCO. Dec. 1. Clair
...! K Vance, air mall pilot. Is the objectWe wals.,1 until about midnight of a ,.,.,, IO(,,iV fl).,wtnK nig t.litmon thr nlcht of July 1st and had to arrive In Reno with the mallthe ,,. vf morning rear the day. It is feared he wa forced torailroad tracks he said He and suffer hardships in thedeclared he accompanied thr officers mountainsto show them where n still was lo-- 1

rated as he n rmlsed that one was Here Today-oper- ating

in that district He said Kalnh. Kninht n..n
Schulte accompanied thrm as SuTei.

he was not cinn-jctc- with any liq- -

uor ring in l; ... ,in-or- t and hud never From Uookin q,
'

attend, d th" meMlncs w hich Hob- - i. ... ,. "

erts testl'ied he in. He p, h:l '"- - !n Inking

That Big Picture Coming!
The sequel to Douglas Fairbanks' "Robin I loivl." with the same king in the same

role he created in "Robin I lood"

"RICHARD THE LION-HEARTE- D"

LIBERTY THEATER Sunday, Monday ard Tuesday, with Matinees.
Admission prices for this extra special will be only 25c for adults, 10c for children.

further s'ated that when he was
in the Portland Jail that

he received a letter from Koherts our lei ""'"0 " atlU aTowIn1requesting him to file a bill against j thc News Revi


